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lie toucliud his lint p, and nations heard, rmrnnccd.''

THE WIDOW'S WIULTTI, to

r.v i:. c. stehmak. of
ASarcssed. to my little boy, who, on Feeing

Vac weep at pecuniary misfortune?, brought a

eilvcr piece which liiul been presented to him,

valid with tears in kif eyes, said, "Mullier, trill
this do yo'i any govJ I" the

N.u-- , Ivctp ihy idfl my precious boy!
It but n drop would be

From the wide, ocean of the want's
That ore oppress ty me.

Hut lilciiijs or. the tender hcirt
From whence the nlfinnjr. rose

Which Oin would r'ac it; ' little all,'
To soothe a mother's woes .'

to
Ah ! when I gacon thtc my child,

I feel that wealth is mine )

Kor penis oldie "first watet" aro
1 hose guiltless tears of thine.

'Tis tli v caress, my l.li'scd one .'

Theliopes in thin bound up,
That hid my tlianksaoceml to Heaven

O'er Borrow'-- bitter cup.

And shall thy nolle fid expand
To tintiho oil's ripened jears i

And will a mother's sorrow thai,
Have power to move thy learn 1

a
Then come and whilst I fold thee here,

My widowed heart is blest i
Nor "would I for a fortune i- 11

Till) "jewel" I'll in J breast.

V OCA ItO.N'T A s.
r.v ononr.r. p. :ionms.

Upon tho barren sand,
A captive stood j

JUound him cam,-- , v.iih how and brand,
The. red men of the wood,

lake him of old bU doom ho bears,
Hock-boun- d on ocean's brim

Tho chiellaiti's daughter Until in tears,
And breathed a prayer for him.

Above his head in air,
Tho savage war-clu- b swum;

Thcfiaiuieidrl, in wild despair,
Hi l arms about him tiling

Then shook the warriors of the shade,
Like travel on npen limb,

Ftihdued by that hrroie rn.iul
Whobicathcda pravu f"r bun.

'Tiibintl him !'' ga'pid tin ihitfj
" It is your kiiia's limit- !'

lie K I m I away tin unrsuf yritf,
Ami set tlie capnw ir.'

"Thus, ever 'bus, w .11 a in life's storm-- '
Mope's snr to man i;tow dun,

An Aneel kneel', in woman'sluim,
And breitlus a pinyr for bmi.

DEATH THE SUTl'OUT OF LIFE.
'There is neiilier waste nor ruin in Na-

ture!" for the smallest pal lido ol" mutter in

tlm vast universe arotitnl us, K computed of
on infinite uiimljor of alums, which can nev-

er be dostroved, but tuiiieil with other

atoms constitute" a new combination. One

plant decays, scatters its .seed, anil .moll. or

springs up perhaps mure beautiful, in llio

place which it occupied. Even that which
we look upon with tin; most disgust ami hor-

ror, is "a step in tli Li progress of life." The
tiniest thing that moves wu bohohl doe--

moving throiiyli its veins, ami its corruption,
"a, loathsome life for otliets." The dust
which we trod under foot, lias liccume a

Leauteous rosebud, filling the air with itsfiu-griin-
i

j or a lofty oak, inipaiting its shade
to those around. It nViy have formed a part
of the winged eagle, w ho liuvets in regions
of space, or the gigantic uleplnnl, who lieat'i
the earth with majesty. It may have ten-tie- d

to the formation of the human fiainc.
How strange that the du5t of the earth
should give to the lip of loveliness its richest
glow ! to the ear its innumerable and exqui
sitely minute cavities! ami to the e;n its
floating humors, and brilliant coloiings !

How strange tint it should form the enclo
sure to the "divine itself" the soul ! That
it should form the tenement of the earthl)
funy, that loves to soa in unknown refdniis,

llio memory, ireastiicroi tlie soul: tlieica- -

son, that weighs and balance, that guides
and determines and proves ! Changes art
continually going on among all living bedit
Tho drop of water that gios it.--

calm quiet bcatitv to the peat 1, soon becomes
the fleecy, heavy cloud, floating in tho

Duie s:y, ami again descendine;, gives
freshness-am- i health to the luiiuhle night
flower, or the burning blush to thu cheek of
the early rose.

"The snow flake of winter revives when
the sunbeams aro mellow and warm," and
form a gum fur the spotless cup of the lillv,
or is restored in tho blossom ofthu jessamine.
Although change and decay are stamped tt

on all animated nattiro although the flow-

er which buds ami blossoms in the moriiinciii
the evening lies witheied and dead altho'
tho frame of youth, uith its health anil
strength and beauty, repjses iiithe cold dark
sepulchre yet there is one tiling eatllily,
which mocks death and decay the never-dyin- g

soul ; that which alone attests man's
divine origin alone renders him alone su-

perior to tho bruto creation. Tho soul L
immortal, eternal. It undergoes no eh.in-.ie- ,

no decomposition ; but when decay has fixed
its signet upon the human frame, it rises like
a brilliant I'luenix, from tho funeral pile.
Frco and unveiled, it embraces its divine
destiny. Tho torch of death renews its

'vouth. South. JAt, Miss.

CULTUItE OF THE MIND.
The culture of the mind should engage

your early attention, that you may sooner
profit by its counsels and its powers. Mind
is the great master power which instructs,
guides and abridges human labor the grand
source of intellectual pleasuto a faculty
which distinguishes man from bruie, and
which us it is more or less cultivated, maiks
tho gradations iu civilised society. Say not
that you have no leisure for this, that your
time iseng.ojsed on providing for your ani-

mal wuutr. Franklin found lime to bestow
upon his mind high and tiicfiil culture, amid
tho cares and labors of an activo mechanic's
life, The hours' that the avocation of tlio

farm allow to study, iimotint, in tho aggre-

gate of early life, to months and to joins.
Knowledge is power ; it is wealth ; it is re-

spectability ; it is happiness J it endures with
life. The mind niii.v be likened to the soil.
Hoth tiro given to bo improved ; and the

measure of our enjoyments, anil thowollVut!

of society depend upon the good or bad cul-

ture we bestow upon them. Indolence may
bo compared to the const) marsh plants
which feed upon the soil anil taint the air,
without yielding anything useful in return,
for man or beast ; intemperance, to broken
tlown fence.'', u hix.li permit beasts to enter and
consttmo the earnings of industry, and beg-

gar the offspring of the owner; litigation,
the thorns and thistles which iob the soil
its fertility, and mar the beauty of tho

landscape. While, on the other baud, the
faithful application of know ledge to the pur
poses of life may he likened to tlu draining
and manuring which give fertility to tho soil;

good habits which we establish, to the
good culture, bestowed by the husbandman
indicative alike of cheerfulness and plenty i

and the embellishments of tho mind inltlota-
lure, scienco and taste, to the guldens and
grounds abounding in all that is grateful

the senses, which would surround and
tidurn our iiu.tl dwellings, and beautify the
country.

You have chosen an employment which is

honorable, piofitable and independent. De-

vote to it your best powers, till you have
become masleis of the art, or of such bran-
ches of it as you design to follow and until
you bae nc(iiiied so much of the science

knowledge of the why anil wherefoie of
the great laws of nature, upon which good
husbandry is based, as shall enable you to
Conduct your operations with judgement and
success. "Who aims at excellence will be
above mediociily ; who aims at mediocrity
will fall short of it." So the adage teaches
and so is the response ofexperience. J'itd
Adtins.

Oii.sti.vacv. Ail obstinate man does not
hold opinions, but they hold him : for when
ho is once possessed with an enor, it isalike
only east out with great diflicultv. What- -

sever he lax l.ol .., 1.1,,u.un.. ,1
,i,i

:
nUii,uui...

never loses, though it do but belli to sink
Iiiiii the sooner. His ignorance is abrupt
and inaccessible, impiegiiable both by ait
iiiii nature, ami will liohl out to the last,
though it ha nolhiii" but itibbishto defend.
hisasd.uk as pilch, and as fast to
aiiylhi.ig it I ly s hold on. IJisskiill is so thick, dis!ieses to bimilics, and often intrudes hei-th- at

it i proof anv re.iso!i. and never! M" '"l0 'our comp m when ou least

iiacKs lint on the ... i

f U" "I r""'"
that against which tl.o impression is made,
wlui 'hsiirgcoiisjaydoi siiappen veiy fteipicnt- -

y. i bo s i jhlornndninrc iiu onsislent bis opin
ions are, the faster he holds them, otherwi-- e

they would fall asunder of 'henisclvrs : for
opinions that nio I'll?", nugl.i to he held with
more strit tness and assiiraiuu th.in lhue
that aio Hue, olhcnviso they will he apt to
betray their owneis before thev are awaio.
lie tleliihts im.st of all to dilli - in iliin,.
Indi.y. ii i:t , in, matter bow frivolous the
ne, they are wci"htv enotmli in nronor- -

lion to his wt'iik judgment; and be will
i.iihcr stiller ui than part
with the least sci uple of his freehold: for it

itupossihli! to de his dark ignorance into ti

lighter color. He is resolved to understand
no man's leasnn but his own. because he ffnds
no man can iindeistaiul his but himself. Hia
wits are like a sick, whiih the Fieiich prov-
erb say, is tied faster before it is full than
when it is ; and his opinions are like tdants
that gtow iiiioit rocks, that slick fast though
they haw no tooling. His understanding is
hardened like Pharaoh's head, ami is proof
against all suits ofjudgoinents whatsoever.
ISutlcr.

A YANKEE INCIDENT.
Not long since, but before .Indue Cowcn

decidetl that people must he tried iu this
countiy f r crimes cummiud, there happen-
ed to he in one. of the principal hotels in
Monti enl, a pompous discussion anmn" a

ipmruiu of Uiilish oliicers, upon tlm .su-
bject of the iiiiprisouiue.it of McLood. A ml
after turning the subject over and over, ami
biinging to bear upon it all light, evidence,
andsouud leasoni...' that tlio sidijYct demand-
ed, the gall mt , dicers and other good and
loyal selects, conclu itd it expedient and
right lo ctill out a legiuieut of 1 fcr Dritannic
Majesty', soldiers, maicli down lo New
York, liberate the insulted prisoner McLood,
and bear him ... triumph lo his home, as be-

comes tho dignity of so gieut and poweiful
a nat'oii as England.

"Gentlemen," ami iu a nfmcnt all eyes
worn tinned to a re. nolo corner of the room
iheresat, before unobserved, a very com-f- ot

table looking stranger, in w hom, however
11 one gianco count no dtscoveted the true
laukee ; for indeed, ho stood, (as wo sav,)
or rather leaned, six feet six and a half a
pet feet giant ; and there ho sat, seemino on-
ly to adniiio tho beauty of the ascending vol-
umes of smoke, drawi. from the mid of his
huge cigar, the lil.e of wbi h, together with
Whips and locofoco .Matches, be bad for
years peddled from Quebec to New Oi leans,
"Gentlemen," said be, 1 Hipe before you
undertake tocairyyour deliberations into
efl'ect, that you will use a littlo consideration.
What, talk about taking McLood out ofptis-0- 1.

w ill. a regiment of soldiers ! Why, gen-
tlemen, vou talk like children.

Why, all iho forces that you can drum up
between bercaud so fur iioilh thai the Ther
mometer wont liso tit all, can't inarch down
to tho r'uy of Albany and back again, 110

way you can contrive it. Now I am a l.ltlo
s I' '"elic.ite specimen of eriuiint, and
would like to toll you what tho Vermonters
hau done for your case. They have made
a proposition, lhroii.;htbeirle...islttuie, to the
General Government, that they will whip
out, clean and smooth, the Oilmidns. Ww
Itiunswick and Nova Scotia, for thu sum of
sixty-l.v- u itollais.

1 bo General Government approved tho
plan, but thom'ht the piico too hi"h. The
Legislature iccousidered tho vote and made
a second proposition, and agiccd to do tho
work for thirly-su- c dollars andfd'ty cents.
I Ins, tlio uencral tioveinuie.it accepted;

and now the only reiuaii.iii'i question to be
settled is, who linos the ammunition. As
soon as that is settled we shall be oyer hcie.

Thu boyi are nil headed tliii way, and it

is all the government can do to hold on 1)

ex- -

their coat skills to keep the devils oil you ;

and mark my word, in three days from tho
time the government lets go there wont be
IJtitish Government unnuuti left for u by-

word. Hut, gentlemen, if you persist in br

AleLood, iirr.ingo your nfiiiits for a
long absence ; and for Heaven's sake, and
mure particularly !or your own, don't go by
way of li..vf 1'miil ;;ijit

Thu conclusion of tho matter was, that if
Vermont hail actually got started, and if thu
Yankee then with them was, as he said but a
small) delicate specimen of what was to
come, they had better abandon at once the a
idea of sending for II Leotl, and arrange
their ullliiix at home for such unwelcome
visitors. ...

Misses. Theremre inaiiy Alisses we of-

ten meet with, Aihosu acquaintance not
partictilaily desirable. Indeed, their room
is belter than their company.

We hop'ij. fitir fair readers will not
us,,as w u mean nothing deroga-

tory to their reputation. It is tin old sav-

ing, a iUiss is as good as a mile. That is
one of the JMissos people do not liko to en-

counter, as it prevents them from obtaining
the object desiied.

Jilts Jlrprtsciit is a personage who most
provokingly falsifies what you assort. She
injures character ; .she injiites your business;
shu puts words into your mouth which ou
never intend. .She is a Aliss you always
wish out of our way.

Mm place nuver has any loral habitation
the is never at I ome. She is any wiiete
but where she ought to be. .She deranges
yourafialis. She occupies your time un-

necessarily in putting to tights what sho has
disiiiranged. She is unmindful ofthe apo-

thegm of the pool, that "older is Heaven's
lir.st law." She should never be admitted
into your society.

Mii.s lltr.viifi ever committing eriors in
all projects, plans, and pelf. Her accounts
are always wiong. Theiu aic mistakes in
the casting or the footing up. Such Misses
aro more pl.iguo than profit.

MhslfopU alunyj meeting with some
accident. She is one of the most unfortu-
nate beings in existence. She is not "bom
to gooil luck." Something or other is con-
tinually uccutingto disappoint bur hopes and
expectations. If ou cultivate her actpiain-tanc- e,

and associate with bei, jouaiesme
to fail in all your most cherished pioects
and anticipated successes. Avoid her il'poa-sibl- e.

.
Mis dec

.
bestows her charities upon just

UU )(.5C),S s he mi" it not to mil when she
Iris made tin her mind in dn noble
valiant deed, she has not the fortitude to ac-
complish it, but her he.nt fail, her. She is
not to be ih;ii:mlul upon.

Miss Fortune is a persoir.i'o well known
.i 1....1.. : !.i . i

siblc. She causes uuhiininr-s- s to individuals

. .. .: . I ..i. iiie.i.i t i si'iiiiuii ur iiiivi.r tt, ft. liii- -...1. .,,i.tgi, oriiigs company wini ner, more
company than you hau "chaiis for" and of
cotiise noooily wishes to see her or anv ol
her ai'i.u iintanros

Jfi.ss 7 rittt is a suspicious character.
Si o it imagines you intend io cheat her,
or lo impose upon her in some way or other.

...sj :. :!. t. t,is nun mm? 10 neueve anv thin yon
say. If you ask her to lend you money, she
is unwiiiii.'.' 10 mist vou ; slie Hunks vou nev
er intend to repay il. Have nothing to do
with her ; don't trust her.

Ii'.t O.mstrunliT.i is rather a
pe.soiiage, but is lather thick headed.

Shu does not always compieliendyonr moan-
ing. SI10 is on tho whole, rather

but in such a character as you would
not wish to have m your company.

Mht Rule is not ;i very good presiding
ollicer. Somehow or other alfiirs never

o on smoothly under her management.
There is apt to he much confusion ; the
laws ate not so well obeyed as they ought
lobe, and thu wheels of goiernmnnt never
roll on smoothly under her guidance.

Miss CtirfU the ringleader of troubles
and vexations, sho is ncer satisfied unless
she can be making disturbance, nnd med-
dling, and peipli xing, and vexing uveiy one
within her reach, As she is the "cliiclist
of sinners, " she is most sedulously to be
avoided, her company slimmed, and her ex"
'ample discatded. Jlnstan Transcript.

Clout the Ni '.v CJ, nr e Cu 1111 r.

FAI1M..1.S' DAUGHTERS AND
HOMES.

11V AX.M'.TTi:.

Messrs. Tldilim: In remaiking on the
causes of uiihuppiness and discontent among
educated funnels' dauglite.s, and tho reasons
which lead so many of then, to forsake their
homes nnd seek a residence in the city, I be-.0-

attempted lo show that .7 icroiig sistem
of education is one of the most fruitful causes
of these evils. My object at this time is to
shew that is by no means the
only cause ; and lo inquire whether ur Jut I-

ters and our homes are not often as much to
blame iu the mailer us our teachers and sem-

inaries.
Many ofthe most icspectablo fanners nev-

er enjoyed tlie advantagesofeaily education
and bad no opportunity for acquiring a
knowledge-o- or taste for, the more icfined
comforts of life ; especially those intellectual
enjoyments soindespensiblo to the happiness
ol a well cultivated i.uiid, they wcio broiigl.
ui among the pionccis of this land and their
education consisted ofthe toils and p. ivatious
incident to an eatly settlement in a new
country. Hut ('" they find themselves in
very different circumstances in possession
of a handsome competency, and surrounded
by an enterprising and intelligent communi-
ty. Public sentiment and thu spirit of the
ago now require that tho rising generation
should receive a higher degree of education
than was formerly deemed necessary ; and
therefore, iu order that their children may
appear respectable hi this world, and bo
qualified to fill their places in society with
credit and advantage, they are sent "in tho
best schools in thu land, and much cuionml
e.xpeno bestowed on their education.

Let us nnw suppose, its is often tho case,
that tho daughter of such parents spends two
or three years ill a good hoarding-schoo- l,

whom her mind becomes well stoied with
valuable learning ; her maiiueis anil taste
become refined nud cultivated, and she is
every way fitted to adorn society nnd bless
her family and f.ie. ids. Hut let her leave
school nnd return to her home, and unless it
is different freni llio majo.ity of f,irm, r.s'

houses iu this country, it is not surprising
that sho soon becomes unhappy and discon-
tented, or itt least, that she should wish to
change bur situation for one more congenial
to her tnstn and feelings. Tl.o reason of this
is obvious when we ol. serve bow few fumer.s
take any pains to tna.e home attractirch
is not loved because there is nothing about
it to make it lovely. Tho educated and in- -
tellectual (lauoliicr finds nothing within or
around it calculated to please tho mind or
delight the eye nolhini; to gratify her taste

or call into exercise those, faculties which sh

ins long been cultivating ami which ullbid
her the highest kind of onjovinont. No
good selection of books and periodicals to
furnish food for her active mind during leisure be thu case, though I bavu never consitler-hour- s

; no tasteful garden with flowers, and ed it of sullicient impoilanco to repeat it

shrnhs.und winding paths, where she can for thu purpose of testing it further.
luxuriate on Anttiro's charms; no tragrant in leguru louie nest time ioiiiiiku tins up-

rose or climbing honeysuckle asks her train- - plication, I would say about the first of April
ing care, and no shady bower or vtneclad Mid to those trees having woiins in them,
aibor invites her to HSa'" 'UI,L' ur September, as the nppear- -

"(Jonversowi.lt Nature, and conummo uco
Willi ISuiliro's Oou

!,.
And what is woreo ll.nn nil, she seldom finds U(J

congenial spun with whom to shine lier tiee.pleasures or her griefs. On the contrary, lit
ecn those to whom she has n light toluol
for kindness and sympathy, not itiifrcmicnt-
ly Heat her with indifli'ience, or ridiculu
what they consider her excessive refinement
Under these circumstances it is impossible to
lor her to lie hatiiiv or eonten'ed : and were its
it not for the pleasure that she derives from
making herself tiselul, and tho natural "at as
teciion mat stio leels tur Her Kimiieit accor
ding to thellesh," home would be to her U

prison-hotis- u fiom which she would embrace
mo . r,i oppo.umi.y to escape, xuiuio m- -
rfitlUl(l(M:if It (ill llifd-m- Lire lll-l- tii..... l n r. t . r I .

M0iiiii
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up in ignorance who would otberw.,e enjoy Lr
,.; u....Ks o. emica.ion.

.... ...,,. ,,.,.w ,1,) iiii.il i tm n0
imftninni'l' melitii. (,i. ,i.n.. ,.r,. I.... I,., .

"- i,numerous, it is a ruinous error to suppose
lllMt !l lll.lM'.'ll lifllll'Mtlittt ri fi'ltlK fi ittkl.tc,.. 1,..- ii.,. i, H..ni.1m iui tin
ui. .. n e; on ,. e contrary, .1 .s calcinate,, ,

make that l.fe doubly ploas.mt, p.ov.i ed it
iccoui a. lie . with those chimin which the
elincd mind always associates with its ideas

of a losidenre in the country. Let fatmeis
who do.siio their children to follow their pro-
fession

and
and love their homes, consider this ed,

subject, and see that their homes are render-
ed lovely. Then, and nnt till then, will the
uofession of agiictilttiio bo speedily elevated

to niat rams anu respcl.iau,i1ty which it so
cm ""J "Q,;,u;s'

AAlNLl I 1.. f,..w.
to,,r , .1 h . . ..........

iv e nun 1110 lollowing m tlio I'luladclpliia a
I.cd'jcr. It is a forcible teintieranc.o dis- -

'
cotiise, as lii'iel as it is : 11

"Why don't vou come after cold vicinal
11

as usual," said a ladv to a boy who had for
a long time been a daily visitor for that spe-
cies entof charity. "Father has joined llio
1 empeiauce miciciv, anil we have wann
Mctuals now," was llio reply.

ADVANTAGES OF HAVING A SUI1

ST1TUTF.
It is stated iu the Nashville (Ten A Trader.

that, 1 1111 Uieoue, now one ol llio oldest
punters in irginia, was drafled for set vice

m
,. . , , ,. .

111 the iieoiuiioiiarv war nur, oe levillL' 'y
with .hick V .ilslfilV (lot ilUri.iti,,,, ... it,.",

Iteiiei-1- iri ,r ...,lr" .,i tt. ..1. ,c......n ,.,.11 u. Winn, ,u iiiu expense 01 a
watch and a pietly totind sum of money, he not
pioctned a siil.slitute, w ho answered at the 7"... . , . . .. ... a.
nisi en.oimeni to the name, as well as the
place, of I nn G.eene. In the fiist battle
niter tlm etiiolment, Greene's substitute was a

killed, and thus the name of the piincipal
went on the ooous ot the war depaitment as
slam. L niter the pension law, the children
of that old slain soldier, Tim Greene, who is
even now alive, have for ears received the
substantial gratitude of their country

IVom tilt Albany Cultivator.
ol

THE PEACH lMPOUTANTEXl'EU- -
t

1MENT.
Messrs. Cttilord J ttcucr. In the

in ing of lS::r. I wrote to.luib'e Duel, nsk- -
ing lum to join mo in experiments on the
peach reo with salt Pelte, and p.oposed to or
give the result till ougll the medium otC the

uitivaior io ine pnuiic. i gave as it rea
son for that request, tint as far as my ohser
vafun extended, I had always absolved to
that on soils containing nil. e ami muriate ol'
soda, the p"ucl. t.eo lives luxuriantly to an
iihnucci! ago, while upon soils immediately
adioiumg, nn. nature decitv lakes place, ami
ihu lieu senium attains nio ago ol soven
years. As instances in vindication of this
occur so frequently, 1 have been astonished
to see them passed over w illioul notice, am
now advert to souiu of them to establish the a.i
titith of ibis position. Peach trees growing
in the site where once stood a dwelling, gen
erally live to an old age, the soil ofwhich, by

I

analysis, will give a proportion ot nitre. i

The same thing occmsin many dislticts of
the West and South West. L' pon one farm
tho irccui.ant has no difiicultv in bavioir ono.l

. ' ..... ;
peaches, white ins neignnnr linns U a laoor-h.ii- s

task to lirolonir the life of the tier, let :i

.few years,. , and.. on well cullivated fauns ......near '

the I have neen iiilormeil tl.ev
avo hut little difiicultv in growing this tree. of

Having these and other instances for inv
guidance, I commenced expoi intents with
salt and salt pet.o, in the year 1S;0, upon
an orchard six years old ; clovei was sowetl
upon it that spring, ami it remained iu gras:
till last fall, when it wa? plowed, and sown
with wheat and clover this spring. The
trees in '30 were full of worms ; some ofthe
trees wete dead, others apparently dying
and but very lew put on the appearance ol
health ; such was its distempered rendition
that some of my friends advised me to cut
lowi. about one half of those that et showed

life, saying that such was the practice of...... .. i .. i. .. ,', , , .
peacu glowers, i inoiigni n would no a bad
practice lor a physician to destroy one or '

innrn lil'll falnik- - In iirm-mi- l ilii.... I'.
"

spreading, and after cutting down those that
were dead, I commenced operations on tho
balance with equal quantities of .salt anil salt
peti u combined, applying about half a pound
upon the surface and in contact with the
trunk ol the tree ; then sowed it broadcast
over part of the orchard, at the rate of about
two lmsbels per itciu. 1 he result of this ap
n hcation to Iho surniisn of inv f.ieii.U vv..c
,i ,.c c. ... I.u ,0.0 oi per.uci ueaiiu, wjni new
onu ."uiuiis s.iu. us, nun uees iiiii oi in It..... i ... . . , . .
which inaiureu wan inc. eased size ami im
proved flavor. Towards the last of .larch,
and a sain in may and September, 1N57, 1

applied the sail. u ingredients in dillerent pro- -

jioi lions without g much dill'erence
in the cfi'oct ; thougli I have since thought
that wheio I applied the salt petre alone.
and where the largest portion of the mixture
was tiiiro, tiiueueci was Host ; Hut 111 conso-quuu- ro

of the price of salt petre, 1 havo on- -
deavoietl to ascertain tlm smallest quantity
that should boused, nnd I would not advise
less than one oightli. I bo' 1 should ptefer one
fointlt or more. Aly nous this fall ris:!71

, . ,i r. i, ,i- - i
.L-.- nei, nun, worms, an noing won, ami i

ii, no iwiiu.i nn iniiiier tlio lor llio axe in nio
orchard. In the year 18;JS. ami ed the..'... . .

the other part received the application in
.ittiie and upon that pait done
111 Alaictt, t nail an iibiindanco ol liuit, while
those done in the (ith and 8th mouths wtie
comparatively destitute of fruit, it haviii!'
been killed by n l.tto frost. occurred to

Imo that I was tinleh ed to the salt, &c. for
the abundance of li uit on the trees dono in
March, by its retarding vegetation; and Irom
an experiment made in ';)", it tippctm-- to

for

"V"0 orm .nay .ud.cale its necessity,
u"iiilj iiimjuu iwu uiiiiii ui uiu loum ijiiiiihiij 1.

ill. i l.tn.. j.m Uniitnii.litii' llpii.atui. .....I I,mil. uiiu tu m taiiii". unit iu
1J(J u), . J,,. n ,,,,, ().

I have not discovered any great hene- -
Ijom sowing it broadcast over the orchard

every year ; If the tiee is injured very
much by the worm, to wash the bark ol the
trunk with a solution of this mixture and
water, might be ol'servico beini careful not

apply too much : this should not prevent
application in a powdeied slate. To my

trees in the fall anil spring, I apply as soon
done planting in tho spring, about one

ounce niton the surface, in contact with the
tri,,..' ..I' ft,,, I..,,, niwl niiwiftf itito it, i n i

gainfully ill Jtiueor September ; the peach
onn (ll ,L.SC Uvo ,,st pc.io(s bL,iM,, in ,L.Sr

. . O

miaticy, arc destroyed.
ln lltT,,.l ..rt,,- - n.MJIr' , r,C Aa

UiMf.i t.ttf cAmir li.nn.1 u ill,. III.IMUli; tv tin winir it i. ,o I J I Kit, 31 IMi I

,ave taken several worms Irom off the out- -

,)ai. ofll iu
puuclured it in a number of places, but did

pmiclrate to do any injury to
.
the

.
inner

liaiU, wliile the next tree lelt without tin
i,,. ,:.., ,.. ...... ,t... ,i, :..iu.wh I ll.MUlt-- , mi., iiiiii, Ul.'Sil u uti, II1U III.... - .

i li:ii I.' lliniir ii'ilnu I,... i.tit,.,. ,

,,llr(Is , , lt , ,)(,
, , ,,, , . ilL.11,!H.M)ll, r ,

t!iico il,sla.,l:,.,.,K de:,.b. I,. this nnt lb
case; 1 have kept them half covered in
solution ol salt and water, and salt petre

water, and in these two articles combin
lor several bouts without causing death ;

they will avoid its leproach, and will not re
main 111 it unless compelled by necessity,

In con.pl. nice with thu promise hereto- -
furu mtiiio, I Iiiivu ndeavored to give 111 a
hrefnianner. n.y practice 011 tho peach tree

(,,. ..,. iv, .. I,:..l. I I...v, .ti.., Hum ,,iii.ii 1 iiii.u iiuii;ti3UII
make a cbaii"e. but inanv indiiccnicnls for

. - . y
continuance ol tlio tiractice. lfvou con

sider it sufiiciontly impoi taut for publication
:.. ... .it 1 11is ,11 uui disposal, iiiiii 11 any oeueiii SIIOUKI

ise tlicrelrom, be assured it would he the
highest reward for anv set vice of mine that
could lie tendered to, dear sirs your obedi

servant,
IA TTU'.TON PHYSIC

ELL IJAIINUM'S F.STATE.
Si rr. or Vkh.m.ist. ; T a Pro'mle Court, held

Disiuet ol Chilli ndrii. J Tl. at Ihii hu.-ii- wiilun
am. lor tin- Oitrn l on luitindni, on die niii.li
day of An.;ust, A. I). Mil.

F.hjah llernek and llonrdinao, adminis- -

'!' "10 c ta.o 011.11 iiarnutn, latent Jliliun,
am uiMiiici, oavni'iiKU 111 saul court, an iilIi

,,v""i 1,1 .'."I'.i'i iui hi iii.ii luu UUUls JIUOWOO
mo ennimuwiot.cia niimst the ceiaii, of n; sa

ilceei-- -' I amount lo 7,'.n LO : licit tlm luminal m.
,a''' "'" "aid dec, ased, lis iiiiLlitoli.il, amounts to

pi.j p.. . ,n, ti10 lOlllcs of nil mini&l nri,
less than jiiO and lint it will l e necessary to
' mr inepayment ot inc debts ot me -- am

ei aH'iltho.V rxncii"ta In liiiioi-ii- al im: I hit. aiming
0iheroireeUofre,lnSisM ii.ssi .!, ,,i,,i .1

and pofes,(i ol a linn, situate m said All ton
led tin' s.mer PI ice, contninins about 1 10 acres of

Hid, and tint it ia not only necessary to tell t:ii.l
mil for iMviuent ol il Ills, hut that it he
lieiai to all persons mnresteil io lune ".ml land fuhl
iniiioii itety. aim piayuy the court to tliein
leeose to sill aiil hint.

And the slut a.luiiiiislrators furlhrr set forth, dial
tli.' said llarni.m, al the time r.f his ihath was

,zeil of aliou1. si neres of land in Alliuiyli, in die
unity nf (Jrand-Isle- , l.cinn i.artofihe VVaii 'nncr

i.,.iii. ... i, am item, r i n' same tin in a. a liv
Jomihaa Iloieuail) lo si l!:irnm. in. iln, ",ih .l:v

March, and nNo of anoiher oiieo of land.
winch the old Wn.'nonor IIoui-- . rn cillr.1. In M.

. ' . . .I. t : .iiiiiijjii. mum. ir.' inc .anio unuse ami cum also
.I.'iiIlhI hy (..ml lloleonih to said liiiii'im. I.v slid
II. h'omh's other dceil. ilateil tlie 'J'ol. .hiv ni
:V"C."', "l"c'' '""''!':. "1 "'.l,.,l

tn.s: tur, and mm, r a contract to d cil to, onu JI. -
lU ,l;",k"' on tho payment offoily-ilne- e dollar-- ,

tlicu.ihoutsj that the said .Merntt, bad paid to
, .,, ailuiiuis.ra'or." tho ainount which he was to

tav lirev.ous to re tivin a ileedof .ii,l h.i mm i nine,.
urns aim lioii-- c, ami nravuiL' kic coiiit to heeii'e

tliim tocoiniv said at meulione. amis an I l.o.i
the said Mtciitt. Vhcrinn.ii tho coert iforeanl

dodi appoint Iho NVciluesilay of Septi'inhi i

ncM. lorlieaiuiL' ami .leeiihiiy on said pitiiiou, at
die office of the I'e"i-- t. rof sai l conn, in ail itm- -

Inmto'i, nml (lolli null r ih. il all pei-,- n nn reeled he
uoiued iiieuoi ti piiiiiitaiiou ot !, r, contrun- -

. ,;. ' .,.. j.iiniuii. mi, L'.,a ri.v
Mioiy iii in inn iiomoii i ne rr.-s- a newrnnpir

pnnlidiii Ihiiliniiiiiii, m iho enimlv of I hiiiend. u
ili.'hn of whu'li piihli'-aiiou- lo he previous to the
sain hcon.l vt KUicMay ol SHpicmlier, A. I), trill

linen mi.lcrnn hind, ntai,l lliirlnifrton, tin- - iinith
vo Amru-t- . A. .. S .

W.M. Wl'Id,
Jlirand i Churchill 2 rpju; peutiuucr statia that she

vs. was nnrri, d to the riipon- -

lisliili.Cliurrli.il. XdiiH on t ic Tn iJiine. i5J'i. that
he respondent wilfully desert, d her on the Will .bin.

l"!il. and lelt this slate, mid irom that tun.' ha
allbrdid no aid nor and prnm,' that the

"nmli. 01 '"a.rin.ony hetwccii Her and the
nnv o

ll lnmi been uiado to appear tint the said I'.lisba
.( urc-- ii i, isunimut inostatcot Mimont, it is or

l'. "" ."lu '"'"l.u.cto saul liml he, p.,hh.I.ed
, rec l'risi. three wec!, Fiiccissitlv. die last

which lo lie mote ihan sixtv das licfoie the -- issaon
the court. Ar.d ilia said I'.hsln Ii. C iurrlnll

hereby Minunoncd to appear before tho Supreme
Court, to be hidden at Huiline'tnii, on ill--

" Monday
next befoio iho lost Ttics 'ay of January, HI'', in

cause w ny ine piajir ul saui petiti, n snouiu
noi ne "i anno.

m. i.. un.wr.T,
Judije of Snprcine Court

liurliiiglon, Vt. tnpil l:illi, 1SII.

Iicoi ni.l Holies' Cstatc.
"T7f; Iho soli.er.l er, Ii.ix ins I tvn appoinlis:! 1 y the

ll"ln,ll 'cthc ol ale Cumt lor die u t

''hiecu lea, coinmi-- . loner', to icicec, cs.inimc all,
.l'lio-- t die claims mid deiuali U ol'all ecr oo-- , aaain

v'ul" o(
. . .L.r iv.,ii.,i', .V,.'., ....... l r.,,,,-.-

cuted m- -i lveni, 'mid id-- .) a t cluiin. and demand-- e

'"' ""J '," "'c'tlicie'io-- an I .is.monuV r.uin tho.la,
here. f. em.-alo- cd Iv -- ail Coal. Icr dial iurii'.-- (
.... ,i herd v ,.i"c. that wcv .ll aneud t.i th.

" uie .i f n- -r appninii.icni.at the dwdlmg . fJacnh
IIod'TS, ill Wllllsloil, III sani on ill.' 27lll
days o er and lie, ii ml er next, at ten uVloel,
.. .M. on each cl Hie -- aid .lay. nil

Dated, tin- - lOli .lav I J. Iv, . D. 1311.
NATIIlN .JOIINtfO.X, u rrxj. rn.i.r.it, I

Ileal Kstatc Kor Mile.
A IIOI ixkcu acre- - ol I in I, leins-- m I n.lcrlii II.

Jadi lining iho larin (f I'e.lcii far' cr,inli.i l'.'ihI
and I aril then oil, Icinir (he h.eo and lanil

owned and oo I y Kent in Itiucl, disvaod,
tho time 1 his .'rath, is imw o,.eit!l for a'c. Tli.1

laudi- - of bo.I noaliiv and lies onou tho lull roa
le.idni1' Irom I'lidciluil ili.ejc to Cam! rulic. i'coii
H.1,,1, , ,, ,.,,.,. xvitl m,0 a,,,,!.,,,,, m
ine

.lli.V . v lit Id it. nnnrr tie iinHis lion
el the o. Kent CO IIouil.

I'll 1.1 hill, Ausr. 1 1, pit. unit'
mnn,i.;T(:.' uoiuc stoiii

1). A. 1MGMAN,
llOOKhUt.l.mt AM) STATIONUU,

fM'Olt.M.S In- - tricn.U and the put he uciitrally, din!

ihe . lunLiinr adilinens to l. ot
lltJIIIv-i- . . f all the new and ooiml.ir put hc.ltl. il- - (,

tlio 'ay l.om tlie iiit.-- t prominctii pin uo.ie.s in
Urn ,'in'ry. Iln nrrati-'i'meu- ninut' mm m pi...
cur' the l,ec-- t 'itcrary nili.i"uiii at an carlj .lay,
in- - pic cut a mraiuuit ol II.hjI.s null, ire. n vcr

.. . ... ..r o.i...i ,. .v. 1 ...
uisi.,r;.-nl- . and M.scett jncoim lurls.

Amom; "'I''S'AV'fXP',1 vaW'hi iii...si i'""'!..' .. .ei i i .,.... ii i .nil ui w men
,,-

- -.- ,,,,, , iU . rl(V, , lt,inm ,a, ,u
na iicin.i iy,,iini.. e..i.

.Mcrcnam-- , noot i. a, m t,, n,e .s uo
ti.v.fiKi to ( an iiti,. ca iu u s iiuiiiv.
vi'liit-l- riill.Kri c. a I IMW I.lli, urn, ltl.tr :l..,l otil.l f.vr,
cdnu n- -, m ev iv ileparimeni ol liaumiif.

-

p)((i.) (M.0T1IH. CnsMtnrrt"', and
Xa" nets, just receded, nnd ni''t be djfo.

for la !l nt
s. I., iiruniCK's.

September 3d, lsfl

fpi'i.socx, l)r, llull' TriN-es- , uoii.tMiitii of men's
J. plain s nirlr, tl' .raflii'altiiri'.ilii. tlouljr. t'lill

ten's s.nIi', Oo ililo ifinl nmbilii al, of every mo re
ceived lur sale, n. ui will l,o aecuraielv niniil I V L

It. MOODY.
Juno Sll, 1311. nil

of
IJUTTONS. nn

of
assortment of f.lliott'a Patent Satin,ANT.W DlffS. iindOvereoat llitton. A

few sets cbuico edt, for druss coal". jut reetned and ab
Palo by 0. lil'.N.WS' & .SON, 111

June 21. n'Jw:t

I it. leu Sumor (inmls. w

I71NI'. mid llrown Linen for floats, Heavy
I'rown and WliilP l.ioeu Drilbnir, do Fancy

White l.iiu'ii Drillinj; Hu?sia .Shectiaa and
lluian l!iulat, Mty cheap In'.

II. .U. l,IIMll.slt.-- uni.
XI HAt.I'.S llrown .Sheeting,
DKJ 2 do. do. Diillinif, I

S do. do. 'I'iekiii2i,
'X do, Panva's l'addinir,
1 do. tiurlaiitf, iut received by

.Iiinclst, IP11. Yff.AS, f.UOMIS A; CO.

1 Q OASI'.SJ I'anev Print',
I O 1 (I,. We Ih'naioii Fancies,

I no. t'.liio Dull?,
'A. do-- llleacdel Klifetine. jtit ree'd by

Juno lt, 1(311, VJt. S, I.OOMIS &. CO.

SnI Wl.ile and assorted Tldcad,''JJI t Cn.rs fcpool'. do. isSMI llumlleM do.
50 Cros I.aeet,
'.'0 do. limit do.

2)0 I)o Web iS. r.la'tic 5)'iineinler., in

Juno 1st, 1911. iut receied by
VILAS, LOOM IS ss CO.

Clin M imiLLr.l) Kycd Needle?,
VUU ",0 (iio-- s llno!inand F.yes.

100 1I0. k ultima l iny,
'i Cases London Pins,
1 d ). mixed do. just ree.'d by

June l.t, ISM. VILAS, t.OOMIS iV CO.

otIO (iltOSS (Jilt Coat and W--t Hutton?,
200 do. Horn do. do. do.
uOO do. Pantaloon do.
2'iU do. Pearl Shirt do.

ii32 For ale I v
June lsi, 1I1. VILAS, t.OO.MIS .V CO.

(IOO DO'.i:.V Cap and Twi-- t Combs,
HOO do. Nido i'o.

'tflfl do. hory do.
100 do. Coarse and Pino do.
"0 do. Dressing do,
50 do. Cer. Siher I'ocket do.

fornleby Vll.AS, I.ODMIS & CO.
June 1st, IS 1. n.VJ

IOO liOXl'.S Tin IMilo X,
".'0 do. S.jr do.

do. ( 'a. .nl.i lion,
1 I'.andles l!iis.in do.

75 do. r.nghsh ev Am. Wiic,
n'ti forsalobv
Juaelst, 1311. VII, AH, l.OOMIS & CO.

To the l.tidlc.
XTTR liavcinat received an additional stoel! of Ian
VV ,n. Valeiieieiiiics, I.aee, Thread llrnidini: and
"ddn?. Wish, n Iilond. Ilru-sil- ls I.aee and tlii.thnir,
'amhrie r.ilL'inj and lllaeli, lllne, Uhil

uid l'nils Crapo I.isic", i tc.
.1. r. v u.ii.i.sti t.

.bine 21, 111. n'i

N K W BOOKS.
Ilistotv. I!rid.;e s ,

Wwccstci'i s, h'.-- t Hymns, diree siu,
l.'ust, s, cond ami Iliad la"'' leaders,
Tloimt Vermin do. Olncy's (ieo.r.iphy & Alia
Al ri nimbi, 's Intellectual pow. is. de.
ItMt received by C (ll)ODIUCII.

July.'' h, nd

V I". 1 I'li'r.andC. ppcrptimp ion I. a.l pipe

jt J to iNo Copiier iimiipsliy lllii.M veo
Julv I SSII.

TM!AVl.Nti rt'..CII.S 11 II ll ll II il i '
i ) ltl-Tiu-

, .ii,.,,.. Pencil- - this dav iccivcd ami

lor aleoii term- - that cannot (ad to ilea-- c J y
r?. in .si i v.n.

July 5, I? II

MOTJC3 TO DENTISTS.
'"PUT. Subrihtrf arc Act. Us for tho sale ot
X STOCKTONS cr.i.r.iwtATf.D TT.r.TII. ol

Pliilaiklplii.1. A -- uptilyiusio,eiiid. (iUI.I) A TIN
KJIliS constaiiujon iiano.

i iii.u. .. ri.i.iv cv (.ii.
Jlay 3, I'll. Aiotlieeancs.

rvOl'lil.r. and Siiil'Ip I'rim'd ('..I'd and Wli it. I.e,
1 J horn I tat- -, Willu-.- and I'ah.i I.'. Do. Cloth Cap

.lust liec.d liy t;. 31. Wmuur.vi

.lledicinal Wines.
sji I'l.ienjit r.'ir, ..i.i icria aici .ii 'r,e- -

O leclcd li,r iiudii'.iial imrii. !r a'.
At-.- ,, Knie sicily Wine m-- i ic, eiied hv n2
June IS, II. .M. liiouti.'cs .f. C...

Ileal Ilitato lor :ale. at the Kails.
rPIir. Two Houses owned by .Mr. I.. I'.arnard,

- I'lirhnelon I 'all-- , will be sold 111 a reduced one.
Attache.) to one - about all acre of I ind, and to tin
other about halt an aeic. Apple lo

II. I.HAVIIXWOKTM
May 21. 1311. n31

iM'A.vr mvm'.u., on ti:aciii:k'.n
ASMS I' A N T .

CtONTAININf! a view of die -- jstem of infant
a vaiiily of lessons for the

use of teiielui-- . for sal, bv
SAMIT.I. HUNTlNflTON.

Jer.e 2, IStl. n'J

Ilardwaic.
T lil!OiO.Vfili- -t ll.m,l"au- - file-- ,
1 do mill do.

ll'.Kher- - I I In-- li, ll..rii.in. du.
Heavy lt.i-p- -, and half round do.

1 for -- ale low I v
II. M. (JIDlMNUS & CO.

July 1, IS 11.

l)jor Trlnnnlii'js.
TOItn HA' 1111 Amen, .111 llau.'le.--,

il llea'.o- - i:-- itehcon l..i'ih'-- ,
2, 2J, .", 3 J and m.'li Patent Units
tj n.cli ,ii,iro butt- -, for hew door-- ,
Sup -- lock l.oel.-- , wall 11011 and bra Uty-.- ,

J.iioc- -' yciew-- , rad- - and ci.t lack-- , all -- 17c-,

II. .M, GimilXCS A: CO.
July 1. I'll. ill

DitAlMiS AX!) T l I.Dlti.
BEKHS &. SON.

m.tcessoi:n to niwAr.n k. mx.
Chnri-S.'rcit- , tltiiiinxton, VI.

I J O V N I N (2 ;S
IiANDSCAPI" ("AUI)r.NlNfl

Tttst ree'd and for sale bv I). A. HKAMA.V.
.) July 3D.

nMIf. b'ubscril cr will pay cash foi n few Thousand
i. poiiniH 01 noon I' lecio 001. ueiivirtu at tneir

S ore, beadnll'earlSt. l!i;ADl,i;V kt IIVDC.
July'.',!?!!.

Paints and Dye Stuffi.
"tT'lUTK and Hue. .ciid, dry and ground in Oil,

Venetian Ited, Villow Oihrc,
hpanisli nruw n, ami an oiner : aifo
Logwood, Nie.irai;na, 1'ikiic, Camwood, etc.
l.inseid, Lamp Oil, Varni-lu- s, all of tlio best
quality, just received and for saleby

11VJ It. MOODV.
Ihirbnlon, June I, lcll.

API'l. I, Biipplv ot choice family itroeeries such as
y. V. II. O. II. ami Imperial Ten.

.lav a, ami l.n.ut.i Collee, Double rcliuednnd lonunou
l.oaf Nuijar- -, j'l.rloueo .Vyrn.p, .Vmyrna and llo
liatins, Cassia, Pepper 'p"'1', Cnrjei, ( loves,

Kice. .s'ltiratus )' if-- ju.l received and for
sale at the lowest pnecs bj. II. .SCOTT.

Tii 1: in c 1 na i7 wa7!' lilt s
flAIIi: u' .iilcr-h.iM ii.adc .irraii'.-ciiic- I'or die

II
cou-la- .ip.ly of Connie--- , lodyne Pav illion,

and p'rlll V .eel.--, t.nat. sa, .N. V.

A:
C.dc Ionia Wu'er, Irom the Cal.slonia Pprin c, Can.

ada Tor ale y I o,di Ken, or -- mjle mile I y
July I, 1611. 'HIIO.A.PrCKovCo.
Diiij-ij- At tlie Mgn ot tho .Moilar, Ciiiirt-II- o iM'

Sipure. .1 1

SHOr.S! SIIOIW!! SIIOI'.S!!!
lAUWLLI.S Lulus Shoeinnd C.aitcr Itoots, also
L rieiieh Kid Slips, last reei'd ntvl for sale very
cheap by S, I.. Ul'ltltlCK.

AuuiiflGlh 1311,

1- -1 k:.- -l I lon.'lnsl and utib'tMclusI Cotton sbisi-tuni-

veiy line, Tickimrs Pidhm;-- , apron ebevl.s,
c. ttoii v.uii, liattin?, w iekiiiif, e'tc. M'ilum- - at rediKeil
price- -, y

K. M. WKIOHT 4-- CO.
July 2.1.

NKW UIXOS.

We havo bad made a few doi. puro cold rms, unit
had some set wall UUWi STOXI.S, onal,

.'atnet, e.norald, & e. also some verydieavy, fine plain
i il,. ,.r ii unimoied Is carats line. Al

so some new Pills, 'nnd other floods ree'd al.the Va-

riety Stora. PANllUOUX & HUINSMAI).
July 21, 1PII.

rpiSSlM, Paper, Rrccn, vellow, blur, nnd other col
I n.s. I.nd.csnote nud le'ler tiancr II. II It. II. II

II UIIII P and other drawing Pencil. Justrecd
July 21 1 11. I' XCillOUX ( UUIXSM ID

si:i,i::'r sciiooi,,
IIIM-Sll- t 11(511, VT.

ryln. fceond term ol llio titled Mioulur Yvuna.attic in die id.i'e of llmesliurgli, wii
meiuetliu lir.'t MontUy m SJeptember nest. .i,M
lli:r.( 111:11, (tho irineiml) 1, no expericnied teaeher,

thu llrjt order! bavins leieivnl her (stuenlU.n la
iiislitulion, wheie a llmrouali ami iiriJ diieiplnn.
tho mm I w.t enr.idi'iel m nml irom

pat iiiip.iriilN'leJ ,.u'i i' 111 teuilim, v ilnul, ,cr
every way iuahli(sl to eouiloi t die ytnidifid mind

iorllio nusriil, yet doliijlillnl p.uli(,f eieni c unit
iiMunilinir tins ifiineult way icitUhcr jiu;ii(j, Mi.s

I'eeelier lias a happy f.iculiy of ;iciny, wlnta sha
mpruru tho ouiul. 't o lio- - w lio uri' aetpiautiuj

ith tho eharueti r nnd iU.ililii alinos r,'.Mi-- s IS. a ,i
irnrner, suo i 110 i.irtiier comiueiioauoti.

lerms ui iiirtic.ii n follows!
Common bnaleli lniiiiehe, S2.S0
llialier 1I0. 3,00
Latin nuil I'leneli t.anunaes 3,W

N. II. HilikI may hoMeiuvil 111 laindic,
reason-ild- teiiiK. or roow. if anv wi-- 10 Io:imI

liem.x'l vu. VV. ( i. .foil SO.V.
I'. W. llAt.llUI.V.

lluie..biirli, An'.-- . 17, 1511.

J'i'I ITIO.V TO HKU, LAND.
Staiho" Vi:r..M0ST. A T a l'rohate courlln.1.1

Disttict of Chittcmkn. t ni l!rhtii!tnn. within i
and 1'iirFaid District of Cliitteiiden, on thu Sllti. day
ofAu?ii.f,A. I). 1911.

Attn I.. .Mather of Detroit, in tho Mate or .Michigan,
iiiardian of Ins infant d.imdit.r. .Susan Helen .Ma

ther, of the same Detroit, lavlmr tiled in Mid Court
his petition, in writing, settmu'lordi that bis said ward

cti.cdlii lur own riylu in fee of one eoual undivi-
ded seventh part . f tho following' described parcels Ol

mm, r.. two iiuiiiiri.t and mty aertsollanu lying
charlotte In the county of Chittenden, being tho

home larin (so called) ..I I.) man Yale, late ot said
Charlotte, ilcci'O"' d, and tiity-nin- e acris and seventy
rods of land lyms; in said ( hnrlotte. hounded west by
me iimtiwayiiiKiin.'f-oiill- Irom iJliatlotie i our cor'
ners to IVrrisbiitLdi, south nnd int by Harry Vale's
land and north by John Thoip stand, also, two

in Lake Cli.implam, CMiitaiiiitn.' about forty- -
lui'-- neiis ui nnn lyin west oi i lie nomc larin, ami
lil'teeii rod 4 of L'roun'd on the south-ins- t corner of tho
I'jtlersou lot, .m win. Ii theHesliaw houo stand?,
whieb nud hndsar.'5ulii'ct to the iihl of dower c.f
Martha Vale, widow of the said deceasnd, and that a
sale of of Iiu ward's interist m kuiI lands would bo
c ndueivu to her interest by putting the proceeds Of
put I. nt interct and pravmq said Court lo Ii.
cenceaiid (inpow ir lum to sell llio interest of of his
said ward m said lands, sub,, ct lo the said widow's
liitbt of dower thrriiii : whereupon die court afore-
said doth appoint the eleventh day of September, 1911
for hearint' nnd said peiiiinn, at the office,
of llio H.'L'i-t- ir of sud court, in said Hurlington, and
iioiii orner mat all pcisons inteicsted be nolihcd
ther.ol hy puldication of thn rdrr, contains dm

of said petition, three we. Us successively in
die r Tree I'rrss n newspaper printed in
l'urliui'ton m the County of Chittenden, tho last of
wmcii publications to oe picvious to the said lltu or
,5. pii'inner, ifii.

i.ocii inwer my hand at said Iliitlin''lon, tin)
211b, day of August. I'll.

Win. WI'.STOX Hegistcr.

t tew copies PICTUlilAl, II.I.CfeTliATlo.N.S ot
. the l.iMc, at New York price-- , just rr. en-.-- I v
Inly IJ; ufi II. A. HKAMA.V.

Tint iTcetvrd al tlieHooK? i:k, all tlie Voja-I- I.
roiin.l the World. t A. 1IKAMAN.

Julv 13. id!

I'rrili (ienc-c- o l'"lour.
7nr.SII riCNKSKi: n.OLT., of superior quality

L i'lsl teceived by
n( II. .M. O! DDIXGS & CO.
i:iiiin'ton, July l'i Hll.

SAL T .
MNi: llAUUKI, S Vl.T Kor sale by

II. .M. & CO.
July Mih, 1511. lid

ClO.'.lJti; on the of .Man, -i

I). A. HKAMA.V
July 13.' ur,

A .Minimr of di, ItKV. T'HI.OISALI) .MATIUAV.
Cjl an a tint of the Iti-- e and I'ri,ru- -

Teinncram . 111 1. eland. Fora!e atthebo.'k turc.
July I'd. nt; i. a. ukamax.

QpilMF.Cl'.S Mushn de f.ninc
J 5 " .Superior lilk I'omhnzino

10 Printed I. awns
.". " " Pcinreo

Jihi ree'.l and for salecheap l.y S. I.. HERUICK.
July Hi, 1911.

this day i!i:cr.ivi:i),
Woiii,-- , (I V,,-.- -, It and pl.uu bound,

Kiiiuium'- - I l.otfTIOS',
Com-hu;- '- I'm, 1, 1., 1.1 .f. .Mi.vr.nn.coi,
PllCslo.N's Com; Kci.iIM,,

Thcal ovc liool.-a.- c duevt from the pnbli-liir- -,

and w ill c c 1,1, ( for eo.i,) 11 ihe mo-- t rea enable
leim-- , if voudoiibteall and tec

S. lirNTlNUTON.
S'-- of the Red Leber, College 1.

Julv 8, is II. S

TMtr. l'nv.- - jicov or I.NTr.Micii.VNcr. an addressi before the Tciniu ranee inietv of thu L"n',er- -
s.ty of Vciuioiit, June 2H, Fll, by' Leonard Marsh.
M. D., wdl be pidihrlied on Saturdav bv

C. I'lOODHICH.
Thursday, July 30th.

Al E M O I U O F Al A H G AHE T
DAVIDSON,

liy W. IKV1XC. Tor sale by
D. A nitAMAX.

'3 PIKCr.S !2iucli llurlap
O 5 " Siiplrlr liaeeiiir,

.' " " Linen Drillin?,
10 " " Cotton do.
1 " I 1 Irish Lumen shretinc by

July Id, S. L. IllflKUICIC.

-- I ss; s 1 hcav Liu.
U t an 10-- 1 D.ima-- k Tabic Linen.

1 an 1 brown und bltaehnl Till le cover.
Linen N.ipl.,ii.iiid a varviv of Linen - himnit

Ju-- t rotcivcd liean Ne-- Vtrl. and for ale hv
K. JL WlilitHT & CO.

duly 23. 1,7

N. II. Ccndi ineii and La.he- - are invited to call nnd
examine the price- - and iiuahuc- - of Coed-befo- re

Xf ( aids -- nperior, tine and brown
ami iiJ,i-- t opeiusl by

V.. M. WltlCHT if-- CO.
July ii. n7

N E r HOODS
AT Tin: .M!V t'ANII sroiin.

Tin- - Sulisrilbeis l.ncjo-- 1 leti.rneU Irom Xcv
Vorl., W'llh a chou e c.c 'iion ol

(I O () l)S,
anion s wbii I. may be ! in du lollowrni; r

Superior bla.-i- , and Lli.e black Mils- -,

" etl

' lloiimt "
.Moii-bn- c de'L imo-- , 01 every style and.piabty,
Linen . '.11111 l ie Ildkl-- , --alui "

and raw -- ilk, Ilk Filicide.
Lawn- - and eand no- -, M'.are- - nitt blond,
Kia'd Late, c.lici e- -, linhan ciavat-- ,
I'.incy plaid lldkt- - and cr.iwit, Mlk IIcjc,
coiioii anil worlcd do. half ho-c- , e'Otton
.uid Mlk'.cl.'ldrcn'- - Ho..' and tiloves,
Ladic- - .Mohair Clove-- , while ami bit.--,

" Kid " " "
Cent-- . " " coloic.1
rrench rml.ioidorcd collar-- , I'arn-o- and
I mt it'llus, ri.imicietriimuim;-- , Kreneh
IIoh.Im ue-- , and main either arlielc- - loo iiu.
incroiis to meiilu'ti,

Churcli-t- . It.iilintoii. n7
Ju'y III. J. 1'. WH.U.INt; A CO.

1 nfV'b'Ccs Liihtand Dark low pp. esl American
I V)KJ Print SO puvu- - tialn and dark Kiiih-- b

(Hint 2. piece- - li,dit and dark 1 4 Kicncb and Aioer-icii- n

l'rini' U pice- - Iiidit and dark 1 KreueU,
I'rnueei iawn- - .or fillC mtv love I v

t. .11. NMilUUT it CO.
July 23. n7

IJintiicllas and liraoN.
A piol in of I inbrall.i-an- d Parn-ol- -

L L tceeuid.iiid lor sale cheap by
S. L. IIKKIIICK.

July 23. n7

S1KQLE. D0UI1LE. U.MBIL1CAU

TP S T r.s'c vist, a mpply ol Mar-- h' ccltbrntnl
of 1'vcrv (Wrintiem, fur t.i'c I v tho doen

or hiisIi' Oct, 10. T. A. PKC'K ipCO.

.Mechanic's Toots.
pAST S'l'KLI, aws.ifi and 23 iuehe,

Kcal London prim; s evl do. a riiifnor riicl(,
12 and 1 inch Iron lack mws, Key lloledor
Former Cbi-- i -, Fineockel da
Doill In and miij:!,. Plono Iron-- .
Hi, ices and Pills, Itowcood ltt.lc'.
Try s.pMrt-.Sp-ur Alitor Uol.-- , all sue.',
Coin avo and comm'tii Augurs,
Iron and McW npiart'-- ', conmae-- ,
Pine tdue, .nid Paper, Cbtilk, ne,
(or salcnt die lowest prices by

J1. .M, omniNcs & co.
July J, 1811 t


